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Troop 4, Boy Scouts, Is to be
reorganized at the Presbyterian
church Friday night, at 7:30
CI irford Smart will probably ot
the scoutmaster to be selected
with E. F. Wilson as his asf-.oeIat-e

The troop committeemen will be
E. M. Fllsiger, H. C. Wyatt and
E. A. Kinney.

The troop was on of the first
organized in Salem, and has had
an honorable record years ago.
but a lack of leadership finall
led to its disbanding. Now It i
being reorganized with a large
and substantial membership, and

jj. . . . it .Manager
.Managing Editor

Cashier whow . .
R. J. Hendricks

'Stephen A. Stone
Ralph Glorer ...
Prank Jaskoskl . ,

nr)I3AY,the;onlym
the ' i......... .Manager Job Dept. t 1 worries about tires is

one who istrving to "beat the .VTELEPHONES:
or &iVfigame" Avith shoddy seconds

Business Office, 23
Circulation Department, SIS

Job Department, S83
. Society Editor, 101 it promises to thrive. One of th f long-discoji- nt Dargains. aauaB4f.nnnnnnW

The Cherringo
y v s

It begins tonight, and runs
three nighu.

S
This carnnival should bring in

a couple of thousand dollars for
the hospital fund.

S S
With the Cherringo, the" circus

and blossom day. Salem will be
lively for the next four days.

S
Mothers day will be Sunday, the

14th.
s s s

With all the new buildings in
every direction, the house hunt-
ers are still having hard sledding
in Salem. The old town is grow-
ing apace; almost atrot." S S S

One of the big demands for
fruit is for canned pears from
Oregon. The Salem district should
have 1000 good pear trees for
every one now growing. Good
Salem district pears were never
cheap, and they will never be
cheap during your life time.

x
At the election of Tuesday the

voters of Seattle overwhelmingly
defeated the proposition for a

fare on the municipal street
railways, the main cost of main-
tenance and operation to come

Entered at the Postof flee in 8alem, Oregon, as second class matter
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All standardtires deliver a big " a f.
money's wortE And the few really fine makes- -

such as Lancasterturn up so: many thouv
vsands of trouble-fre- e miles, that nonthinking

N motorist lias , the ' slightest complaint to make .

when, after long months of sturdy service, the;
rugged old jveteran finally says, flni.tnrpughl

Look for th Lancaster, "Tread-Mark9- ?; V'
-

V'r Chiackenbush": flto Supply Co. ; "

new members Is Richard Weather
ford, recently'from Independence,
Mo. Though but 14 years of age
he is the highest rankng scout ii
Salem, having 11 merit badges.

Troop 10, lately organized from
the boys in the Catholic church
Is being boosted through meeting"?
to give its leaders the perspectiv
of the grbup movement and thel-par- t

in the general scheme of
uniting all efforts for the train
ing of better boyV

Troop 1 of " the Presbyterian
church, held a "feed" and a f u'o-l- ic

meeting, Saturday night, un-

der the leadership of Major
Rev. Ward Willis Long,

and Scoutmaster Glenn C. Niles
They had a big time.

vVickBros.
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out of the general taxpayers. Thef STEM- -

EVEUY ONE INTERESTED IN HOG INDUSTRY
1 Kit '

-
-

-

" " 'Editor Statesmant
j We wish to thank you. for printing our article on Ore-
gon's Hog Situation, for we know that your paper reaches a
great many of the farmer?, and this news as a consequence
is disseminated accordingly. In the heading of the article
you make this statement "A matter of great concern to all
our people." You ask the average business man or mer-

chant if he is interested in the livestock business, and he will
i tell you no, but all merchants, bankers, professional and bus-
iness men are silent partners in the livestock business. There

lis not a good cow or brood sow, shipped to the country, but
'What each of the foregoing mentioned are vitally interested
In the same. A great many of the' business men are com- -.

plaining because business is at a standstill, or not what they
I think it should be. Very few of them stop to think that the
jhog industry plays so great a part in business as it does.
When we stop to think that the shortage of hog production

jin the Northwest necessitated the spending of from four to
'five million dollars through the Midwest for hogs to supply
Ithe demand in the Northwest during the past year, took this
'amount of money out of circulation in the Northwest, and
bt necessity had a bearing on business interests of all kinds;
(his proves that .we are all partners in the livestock business,
arid should one and all do what we can do to further this

.interest.
Again-- thanking you for the publicity you gave our com- -

itnunieation, I remain,
. K ?V C K Jui VCT ycry truly yours,

( ;y 145r v " C. M. McAlister.

Mrs. Annie Lymborpplaa, a demented paUefll of Su biisabetb
Washington, D. O. climbed a tree on the grounds and 4erie

attendanu to get her down. A scaffold had to be built from the floof
of a ravine, overhung by trees, in order U reache her.

Back in New Jersey a woman
is suing her husband for divorce
because he offered to sell her to
another man for $10,000. Sh
ought to feel complimented. Most
of,the divorce actions are institut-
ed by women who declare their

TIMESCORD iand
FABRIC

as to one feature of our first motohusbands have been trying
give them away." Exchange. ther; Did she hentia her haid? : n

vote was 15,281 in favor of and
40,222 against it. So Seattle did
not go crazy, as it was predicted
she would by a Salem visitor some
days ago.

S S
Here are some paragraphs from

the current weekly tinancial fet-
ter of Henry Clews, the Wall
street authority: "Domestic bus-
iness has steadily advanced in ac-

tivity." "The steel industry is
sow booked farther ahead than
at any time since the low point
of the business" depression."
"Building activities show a very
marked increase all over the coun-
try, and the same is true of other
enterprises calling for the use of

W2e are learning more about
Eve every day, but are in tJoov Read the Classified Ads.

WORTH & GRAY WORTH & .GRAY" WORTII & GRAY '.. WORTH & GRAY I,WORTII & GRAY"

Astonishing Values! - Remarkable Merchandise! o
Hsteel and basic materials, includ- -

s ieia Man, romana union stocK x arris. OURIf-

P5 ft
WO

ing copper." "While some re-

tardation of Industry - has un-

doubtedly resulted from the strike
situation (coal strike and New
England textile strike), official
figures appear to indicate that
there is a net gain in the num-
ber of persons employed, even af-

ter deducting the men who are
voluntarily idle."

SALE T;
UENDS

Saturday,,,.
MAY,

--
, 6th J

SALE
ENDS

Saturday,
MAY,
6th

FUTURE DATES
May 4, S and 6. Ohrria Cberrinto.
My 5. Friday Junior play, "It Pays

to AdTertUe;" WfltametU oniTrity.
May 5 and 6, Friday and . Saturday

Jna'or week end festival at Willamette.
May 6, Saturday Al O Barnes firms.
May 6, Saturday Foundera'' Day cel-

ebration at Champoeg.
Mar 6. Saturday May' day exercises

at Monmotith Normal achool.
May 7, Sunday. Blouoi. Day-M- ay

12, Friday Concert by Mary
Sennits. Tioliaiat, Grand theatre.

'May 13, Saturday Hospital banquet
at Marion hotel, evening.

May IS, Saturday Janio vaak-an- d

entertainment at O. A. OL

May 14, Sunday Mothers' day.
May 14, Sunday Hospital Sunday;

kirk off of hospital fund campaign.
May 15 to 21 Elka' Prosperity week,

in Portland.
May 19. Friday Special recall eleo-tion- s

against public service commission.
May 10. Friday Primary' aleeaioa.
,May 19 Fxiday Salem city primary

election.
May 10, Friday Open honse, science

department of hisrh school.
May 20, Saturday Marion County

school athletes meet.
May 20 and 27, Friday and Batirday

May Festival. Oratorio Creation. Friday
im armory; living picture Saturday signs.

Juno 3, Saturday An tomobile new
st state fair grounds.

June 5, Monday Track meet "Willam-
ette and Paciiie University at Forest

Grove.
Jnno 14, Wednesday Flag Day.'
Jane 16, Friday High school gradua-

tion. .

June 29-8- Jnly ' 1 Convention ef
Oregon Fire Chiefs' association M Marah--
lield.

July t and 4 Monday sad Tuesday.
State convention of Artisans at Wewdhnra.

September 2. 3 and 4 Lakeview
Round-np- , Lakavtew, Or.

September IS, Wednesday Oregon

fwm
(Oregon is interested in the swine breeding industry. And
'will.be till the hiatus of five million dollars, a year is taken
up--- ? ''

: Til! the Northwest raises enough hogs to supply the local
, and packing demand of this section.

; Yes; and still longer. Till the Northwest raises enough
hogs to supply both the local demand., aid the packing: de-

mand very much increased; increased to the point of satur-
ation of the markets available in : the wide world to our
packers ;' arid !mor&! especially the markets in the countries
bordering on the Pacific ocean A ,

OWe are only listing a few of our specials in this limited amount of space. The entire store if iharn,r'with the
big Extraordinaj-- y Saving during' our first sale that is novr-or- v and interesting hundreds of peoplis who vish to

Germs of Disease should be
promptly expelled from the blood.
This is a time when the system
is especially susceptible to them.
Get rid of all impurities in the
blood by taking Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

and thus fortify your
whole body and preventillnesB.
Adv.. Vi- !

HAnd that will take years; perhaps generations.
If there could be a wider and. more intensive camrjaicrn

. :
. v-.- i I

Laundry Bags Outings - Batte - - v Naiiisookr
36-in- ch .colored Outing Cotton Batts ch wide;xBekeley

Good quality Laundry Flannel, extra good Special during this Nainsook, softf finish- -
naes SDecial quality. Special at 8aie A suitable for nndergar- -
at each 4SlC . PeV IQr t each 4V C tnenta. Special

yard AC f at per yard... ads7C

P,
.65

Everybody has his or her trou-

bles in thls world and we should
not be too flippant about the
hardships of which others com

carried 'on ofgrK&svtiest of years, an enlargement of the
campaign carried, on by The Statesman in its Salem Slogan
and Pep and Progress, pages, for the production of the things
in which our sectioYi excels and for the doing of the things
we candoest, .and at greater profit than other , sections,
not only the Salem'district, but all Oregon,' and all the North-
west would prosper exceedinglyand grow 'steadily .with a
Gibralter prosperity and growth that could not be halted 'or
shaken. s, .

3Bungalow Aprons . V A

Ladies' Bungalow Aprons in a big
assortment of-lig-

ht and dark pat- -
terns, check, stripes and plaid. 4

Koveralls and Play Suits
The kind that keep the kiddies clean,

made of good stroflg materials.
Special, C(lV
at per suit ,. 07C

Petticoats

Ladies' "Fitrite" Petticoats, in plain
and fancy colors. Special while
they last,. QQr
at each ................. u

V3O

08

Methodist eonferenee meets in Salem. ,
September 11. 22 and 22 Pendleton

ws)u4-p- .
September 25 in SO Inclusive Oregon

State Fair.
November T, Tuesday Oeseral ale

plain. PersonaUy, we think we
have triumphed over a crisis every
time we pay otfr laundry bill.
Exchange.

special, ' .

at each . . . . . , i3 98c: a
4

j MEN'S SECTION, I Main FloorO Sleeping Garments) YkW
Dr. Denton's, the math' wanted

sleeping garment .for children;
soft knit, most every wanted size.0MMB HTJMOB

FLAT
WOKS

fCWOOTa
STUDY
troftii

opucinuy priced tor-mis- . ,' nn
sale at per. garment . .; doc

'Men's Hose

Men's extra hevy Wire Twist half
hose in Cordovan and black; all
sizes; a dandy for weaf. Special-
ly priced for our first 1 7
sale at per pair . 1 I C

Edited by John H. MilUrThe BiggetIiltUo Paper In the WorldCopyright, 1922, AaeocUted Editors 3
OBbomera

.
Eleanor . looked

.
surprised.

Why, . Aunt ' Eleanor, she . said
Ladies' Knitted Bloomers, ' la white

and pink, most all the desiredTHE GIANT VOICEW BASEBALL TEAM J TRAINING FOR A MOVIE COMEDIAN

' i
1

sizes to choose from! Elastic tops
PERFECT.

A story about a voice that can

reproachfully, "you talk as
though you thought I must be
lazy, when what I need is a spring

J' 19cana Knees.. specially
priced at per. pair . t N, .CONTUTX

tonic. Mother had some she nsedJ a
Men's Socks

Men's Rocklord Socks, the only rib
v sock made without a seam. Spec-

ially priced for this o
sale at per pair ........ XiC

to give me every spring. It didn't Underwaists

i V
i

U 1

be heard all over, a whole valley
sounds like a fairy tale about a
gianL It isn't, However., It's a
story about a machine called an
amplifier that magnifies, the hu

taste bad at, all: I really ought
to see a doctor, don't you think?" riChildren's white Muslin Underwaists,

tape button, extra strong mater-
ial. Sizes 4, 6, SI 10, 12, 14.'Aunt Stacy found it hard to un
specially priced lor this I OQ
sale at each C7Cman voice so that worda spoken

derstand Eleanor, who had been
left on her hands when Eleanor's
mother, who was always "ailing,"
had gone to a sanitarium to stay

quietly in one place can: be heard
B. V. D.'s

Men'fl B. V. l5. Union Suits, the gen-
uine garment. Made of Nain-
sook. All sizes. Specially priced
for this sale' 411 A

O

Men's Hose ,- -'

Men's artificial Silk llalf Hose, In
black, grey and, cordovan, all

sizes; specially priced for )Q
our first sale at per pair.. JaC

loudly miles away, r
Such a machine bas been made

for life-savin-g purposes. Many

Our ' baseball team's the best ; in' 'town; '

There's me anT Hike an' Joe,
AnV Bill an' Jake an - Tim an

"

Sam :rj;:-'- .

There's nine In all, 70a know. ,

'r
We've got a field up there - by
, ;' Mike's, , , .

? Where we can plaj alt day;
My. mother says she'd think the

v noise ' V ,
'-

Would scare the cats''away.

If yon could see old Jakey run!
- Oh, boy I hold my breath;
Untirhe'Mta the.old home plate4
v I'mvaintply scared to death.

v.
'

1 y'j
An' say! "Can fiammy Murphy
' pitch? - :

You bet your life he can!

PIESv avv 1asnw 1 - .for several months. Eleanor was
as bad. as her mother when it .... 4PA.AJat per garment

places in America terrific stormstame to worrying about.ache an!
pains. , Men's Unions

Men's Balbriggan Union Suite, in
. white and Egyptian; short sleeves,

ankle length: no sleeves, knee

burst suddenly and in an hour or
less make quiet rivers Into raging
torrents. Or the spring rains and
the melting of snow In tbe moun-
tains may bring - down 'disaster.
People are killed because they can
not be warned jn time to get away
to higher places.

'With such a machine as-t-he

length. Specially
priced at per suit 89c

Mea's Hose

Men's Hose, superior quality combed
yarn. Wearproof toe and heel; in

- black, cordovan and gray; sizes
10, 10, 11, 11H. Specially
priced during our first 1 Q
Bale at per pair -- ....... 13C

The next day Eleanor again an-
nounced that she was sore her
mother would want her to see a
doctor. So .finally ,Auntv Stacy,
after first calling him up, took
Eleanor to see. old' Dr. Stanford
H looked ' at Eleanor's tongue;
took her temperature, and gave
her a great big bottle of tonic.
''Come to see me every day," he
taid gravelyz'rlght after school.
I want to ..watch your tempera-
ture for a while." ,

George is always well taken care
of.

ftolonel Rawlinson, who owns
George, is a British officer who
was a prisoner In Turkey durin?
the war. He was ed and
was given scarcely anything to
eat But George, who was with
him, would go out and beg fool
from the Turkish women and
children, and then he would coma

Men's Unions
Men's Athletic Union Suits,

of barred Nainsook, all
'Specially priced

at per suit

made
sizes.

69c
He'll knock the White Sox flat amplifier, when a river is getting

out of control and there is dan-
ger, word can be. shouted to the Men's Garters

Men's Pad Garters, a good assort-
ment of colors; standard make."valley below, warning ' them that

When he's a full-size- d man: .

But now we've got the champion
hip

they will have a chance

o
H
H

25

to.es- - Specially priced for
this eale at per pair.... 19ccape.Eleanor too the tonic regu

Up v in the CatekiU mountainsU( til IUD uvlgQUUwu, ' ( a.
They'd like to lick us every tim- e-

You bet your life they would!

Men's Unions
Men's Open Mesh, Union $uits. Short

sleeves.' ankle lengths; all sizes.
Specially price r(
At per suit . . DaC

wi 'i i

Stocking Feet
"Racine" Stocking Feet, black only.

Ail sires from 7 to 10. f Spec-
ially priced at - fl

per pair 1 1 C

Ladies' Silk Hoseof New York state they. have been
making tests wHV this--' machine.

larly. . She felt ; very Important
going to see a dorter every day
although it was really quite a
task, for although her school was

Children's Fancy Half Sox
Big assortment of children's fancy

half soz in many pretty colors to
choose from. Special q
during this sale at per pair laC

A tower JO feet highwas bu'lt
and the amplifiers .were, set np
on it, with "great projectors to
throw the voice le a ; distance. a

Ladies' fine 6!lkvHeSey la' whltej
grey, cordovan navy, blue ' and

- black. Bay all you want! during
this sale, - - , ij' qqx at per pair ityi.Vvii.llttC-

back to his master's prison and
bring it to him.

If it had not been for George,
Colonel Rawlinsdn would have
starved to death.

TODAY'S PUZZLE.
Following are pi-e- d. names of

two famous movie comedians:
Rayloldhold; Toeteabkurns.

Answer to yesterday's: Jdarne,
Seine. '

less than a block . from Aunt
Stacy's, the doctor's office was
clear the other side of town and

In order to see how far theinconvenient to reach by street o
voice would carry, four men werecar, o she had to. walk. She al

VTorringtoti Electric Sweepersways, came home sleepy and hun-
gry, but she notloed that each day
she felt a little better. The" doc-

tor always took her temperature,
noted it in a little book, patted

C3
o The new model Torrington Electric

Sweeper; special $42.50 Torrington Electric Sweepc complete
with attachments; special k..L $49.50Comforting J

, .Uncle Henry: "The engirfe'a Gome and let us show you. Why pay more for no more -i
missing."

placed at distances of one, two.
three and four, miies-irp- m the
tower, and each carried' a lighted
torch Then, theiwatcher in the
tower, spoke .Into": fctie machine in
an ordinary voice, telling the men
to wave their torches. And one
by one the four men waved, the
torches. Other directions given
were also heard clearly. ,

A series of such towers, four
miles apart along a mountain
stream, would make . it possible
for the giant voice to send warn-
ings from the hills down to the
people endangered in the valley.

t U0NE REELYARNS riorence: "Oh, well, never
uiind

Hen on the headland told her to
run.afoag. fjr & ..r.

. Then one day Eleanor found
that tbe tonic was-al- l gone. . Oh.
Aunt Stacy," (she saidr I rmnat
get some more of that tonlc. It's
the , best thing I ever - took. I
never felt so. well in the spring-
time before . ?

It doesn't show."
aTHE Sl'KIXtt TOiyC GRAY o

SO-, Hons--, Vhy, and What
How does a frog breathe when

it is on the bottom of a pond?

- 41 feel Just all in." said Elea
hK sinking down n a chair, "l
always get this way Jn the sprin;.

; I haven't any pep at all.. And I
feel awfully nervous, and inyhead
aches, too." . v - .

It doesn't breathe in the ordin DEPARTMENT STOREary way. . It gets oxygen through
its skin, from the water, but it

"Take the. bottle to the doctor,
and tell bint thaU! I said Aunt
Stacy, - So Eleanor took the empty
bottle,

...
to tha..... doctor... But what

she never knew was that he took
It Into his room tilled it with

doesn't need very much."Tou-r- e Just sluggl&h." . said FREE DELIVERY Phone 132 177 N. Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon
CI

Aunt Stacy. "You1 need to exer
tlae more. ' Yon're inr lined to be

A Faithful PI .

George is one dog that will
never need to. worry about having
a&ome. " His magter will see that

"You're fired.", said the4 man WORTH ; &a little anyway, my" dear." GRAY WORTH & GRAY,water, and added a little sugar. '.as.be left the furnace. WORTH & GRAY QRTH GRAY ; AVORTII & GRAY


